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AN ORI;INMICE to vax}' the provisions in the
St. ]I_'ld.cE:M'S House Income Ordir,'>:lCe 1977-,1979
regarding the appJ.ication of rents issues and
profits from certain church t.rust propertl '.

l\'HEREi'.S it is expedient that the trusts on \vhich tha property defined in

t..he st. Ancre\v's House Income Ordinance 1977-1979 as "the said land" is

held it is inexpedient to carry out t..'fte sa.."1'.e to the e>:t£l".t that the same

are hereby varied.

~ the Standing Co::mli.tte€ 0::' t1:e Syr.ocl of the Diocese of Sydn.ey in the

name and place of the $aid synod HERBBY ORDAIt$ rECLAP.SS DIRECTS AND RULES

as fol101vs:-

1. {l} This Ordinance may be' cited as "St. Andr.evl's lJ.ouse Incoma ordinance

1977-1979 A.rnending Ordinance 1981".

(2) The st. ]I~drew's House J.ncorr.e Ordinance 1977-1979 is hereinafter

called "the Principal O~dinance";

(3) The Principal Ordi.na,nce, as· amended by this Ordinance, may be cited

as "st. Al1drew's llouse Income Ord;nance 1977-1981" and Clause 1 of the

Principal Ordinance is aw~nded accordingly.

2.. The Principal Ordinance .is hereby varied as follc~s:-

Ca) by the substitut5.on of the. words "ller",inafter pl:ovided" for the

words "of ten percenttln1 (10%) per a.nnum" in paragraph (d) of

Clause 4(1), and

(b) by the substitution "f the w:>rcs "!,1eJ:einaft-er pro\?ided" for the

20 words "of tenperce:n:.\Un (10%) per a.·..mum" in paragraph (e) of

Clause 4(1), ~,d

(c) by the insertion of the fo11adin9,pa~agrapbafter paragraph (d)

of Clause 4(2):-

'It' (e) Interest l'c.j'cilile on the seconrJ EoS debt and

25 the secvnd G.A.B. debt prior to the 31st day

of D~cer.~~r, 1980 sllal1 be calculated at the

~ate of t~n percentum (10%) per annum. Interest

paYable on th.,. de!>'" thereafte" shOll be q __•.•_.•~__
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calculated at the rate of fourteen percent~~

(14%) per annUJn provided always that if

(i) the Council, and

(ii) the Bourd, and

(iii) the Committee constit.uted by the EndO\~ment·

of the See Ordinance, 1977;

agree, from time to time, that interest payable on

these debts after a date specified in such agreement

shall be calculated at a rate specified in such

agreement, then, on and from that date ~~d until

next varied by a further such agreement,·interest

shall be calculated on the said debts at the rate

last agreed upon."

I CERTIFY that the. Ordinance as printed is in accordance.with the Ordinance
as reported.

Chairman of Committees

I CERTIFY that this Ordinance was passea by the Standing Committee of the
Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the~ ~day of V~ 1981.

~~
Secretary

I ASSENT to this Ordin~~ce.

Archbishop of Sydnev
'1/? /1981
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